Mona Road
Burton on Trent
DE13 0UF
Tel No: 01283 248 100

6th September 2021

Headteacher:
Helen Bye

Dear Parents/ Carers,
In support of our home learning and homework provision, we are pleased to inform you that,
for children in Years 1 to 6, we are continuing to use the online learning platform, Showbie.
Staff will use this platform to set the weekly homework tasks and children will be able to
share their work on the platform with their class teacher. Teachers will monitor responses to
learning and provide feedback to pupils. If there is any disruption to your child’s learning due
to covid – work will be set for them on this platform.
New users will need to set up a student account for your child. This can be done at:
https://www.showbie.com/ where you can sign up for free.
If you already have an account, you will only need to add the new class code by clicking on the
spanner on the top left-hand corner of the page. You can add more than one class code to an
account, allowing you the opportunity to quickly access work for siblings.
Class Codes – Showbie
Class Name
Floella Benjamin (Year 1, Miss Burke)
Tom Percival (Year 1, Miss Kinnear, Mrs Thindal)
Atinuke (Year 2, Mrs Austin)
Nick Sharratt (Year 2, Mrs Imran)
Anthony Browne (Year 3, Mrs Sutton)
Eva Ibbotson (Year 3, Mr Wilson)
Terry Deary (Year 4, Mr Elliott)
Benjamin Zephaniah (Year 4, Miss Jones)
Nizrana Farook (Year 5, Miss Marshall)
Vashti Hardy (Year 5, Mrs Roberts-Doyle, Miss Sleigh)
Anthony Horowitz (Year 6, Mrs Kinmond-Jones)
Lisa Thompson (Year 6, Miss Vinnicombe)

Code
KEZAZ
B7BUD
7C74D
JERTN
CBJ9F
J3N8Q
WY3HN
4QME3
ZTF2D
GKHJB
6KPRM
RCZCN
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Once you have gained access to your class page, you will be able to see any ‘assigned work’,
which will be set by the class teacher. By clicking on an assigned piece of work, you will then
be able to submit a response in the form of a message, a file or even a photograph.
Please do not hesitate to contact myself or any of the class teachers if you have any questions
about Showbie or our home learning provision.
Kind Regards,
Laura Hands
Mrs Laura Hands
Deputy Headteacher

